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"Bat l o t  oJUL thoAO who pat thoJji tsuiAt tn  
thoo nojoloo; l o t  thorn ovoa Ahoat fiofi joy  
booaaso thoa dofaondoAt thorn; l o t  them 
also th a t lovo thoy nanio bo joyfu l In thoo."

Ptalm 5:11 KJV

Springfield, MO— Applications are still being 
accepted for the national Youth Department’s 
Ambassadors in Mission (AIM) summer out- 

^reach for Belize, Paraguay, Peru, Jamaica, 
Germany, Kenya, France, and Spain, Accord
ing to Tom Hinton, field director for AIM,
11 international outreaches have been 
scheduled. Last year a total of 367 young 
people worked through national and district 
programs visiting 15,104 homes. A total 
of 341,000 pieces of literature were dis
tributed resulting in 2,114 decisions for 
Christ. For more information on the 1982 
AIM program contact the AIM office in the 
national Youth Department. Deadline for 
submitting applications is April 30.

Practicum II Students— will meet for the first 
time Friday 3-26-82 at 1:30 p.m. It’s 
at this time that we’ll arrange a class 
time if this conflicts with your schedule.

Parent Education Class will feature sets of 
parents as speakers during the course.
The Moral Development of children has been 
added to the outline for the course includ
ing: Biblical Standards and Values Clarif
ication!

^ o m e  tax returns prepared by Dale Sorensen. 
For appointments phone 822-8266 ext 281 
(NC Accounting Office) or evenings 822-7375.

WANTED: Male student with carpentry skills 
wishing summer work in Alaska, see Mrs. 
McMullen soon or contact Jeff Nelson 
365-9809.

IT’S A FILM! Tuesday night, March 30 at 7 p.m. 
in the chapel. "Kevin Can Wait" is an 
exciting film— don’t miss it! It’s free!

NON-RETURNING STUDENTS— Date of check out from 
residence halls will be Thursday, March 18. 
Returning students are not charged for stay
ing in the dorms during the spring break.

ON-CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT— For all you students 
who have been looking for work, we have got 
several good job possibilities for you!
Mrs. Christie is looking for people to work 
in the Cafeteria during breakfast on Wednes
days, Thursday, and Fridays to start immed
iately and through spring quarter. She also 
needs help on Saturdays and Sundays starting 
immediately and through spring quarter. She 
is willing to work out hours with you, but 
you need to let her know you are interested 
right away. Thank you!

BOOKSTORE NEWS! END-OF-THE-QUARTER-SALE! March 
15-16-17. Everything 20% off except text
books. Just a friendly reminder— If you are 
planning to buy any of our sportswear, be 
sure you do so before Campus Day. Our guests 
have a way of eliminating our stock.

Four-Year Graduates— if you are planning to 
apply for the ETTA Diploma (Evangelical 
Teacher Training Standard Diploma) and have 
not already done so PLEASE check with Alice 
in the Registrar’s Office immediately.

The following members of Northwest
College’s Basketball Team were honored 
last evening at the Basketball Banquet: 
Captain— Jim Heisler: Chaplain— Mark 
Flattery; Most Inspirational— Jim 
McDonald; Most Valuable Player— Mark 
Flattery; Coaches Award— Rick Holt and 
Rick Herrera. CONGRATULATIONS GUYS!!!


